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Turkish and choice Domestic

time. Soinohow ho socnis hoautiful Ui

our eyes, and yet ue did not a:et u

"closeuii", of her features. Aad he,

why as we keep thinkini; of him, we
hark hack to the days when wo once
visited a Hue old Southern t'ontloiaaa
who possessed the graces of a Chester-
field and the coii.-tes- of a l'oii Juan.
Then wo recall the words of a poet
Which tits the case precisely: "Let
Time reach out with his sickle as far
as ever li can; although lie can reach
ruddy ch 'oks and ripe lips and Hash-

ing eyes, l:e cannot quite reach love."
When a man really loves a woman

To His Nieces and Nephcwa: "Beware of the man who offer yon

'just as good' for your Government securities."

low-mildne- ss of the tobaccos yet re-

taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation! You may
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels, with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Ther(
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-

nate bite and free them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win ir.ar.t and permanent
succccs with srr.c!:'-.r- s because the
blend brfr.g out to tho limit the
refreshi.i.7 flavor and delightful mel

College Educations are Made
Possible By Government Plan

she will never grow old. and when u i

woman loves a man he is neither de- -

crepit nor bowed nor tremulous. Site

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winton-Sale- N. C.

Director of War Loan Organization of This District is Anxious
to Explain Method to All Who Are Interested and Ha

Invites Requests for Information.

Is the same lass he wooed and he is
always the same gallant young fellow
who won her heart and Iter hand.
They are absolutely equals, happy and
free. These two lovers are traveling
toward the City of Silence, but they
are leaving behind a picture never to
be forgotten. Fremont Herald.

Obituary
Charles Moody Walker died Wednes

S3Tday morning, August 25th 1919, of
typhoid fever and a complication of

Perhaps In no other thing Is Uncle
Bam more Interested than in the fu-

ture of America in the citizens of to-

morrow the children of today and he
consequently realizes the tremendous

r
ly adhered to by both the child and
his parents, ts necessary. Otherwise
the money will probably not be ac-

cumulated In time, nor appreciation
of the value of a college education
be so developed In the minds of the
boy and girl that they will stick to

Patriotic Kansan.
I had looked forward to my first

glimpse of France with an almost fa- -

natical eagerness. France the land
of dreams I had vlsioned it so often !

Rut mv first reiil siidit of it. save for

other troubles. He was the son of the
late J. M. Walker, whose death pro-
ceeded his a little move than a year
ago. He was 16 years eld. At his death
we have to paure and wonder why this
dear bov was taken from his home and

Importance of Inculcating in the
the principles lnelr purpose to get it regardless ofminds of the children

their hearts e dstacles in tneir Paths.of thrift and in. fe,v i,mw lichts was not at ;..l enkindling loved ones ;;o early in life, when the1 His mem edy forout look for such a hrir ht and useful
future seemed so sure for him, but in
this, as in all other providences of
unerring Father, we must bow in meek s

the thrilling experience that I had ex- - i a uesIre to Improve their condition In
life- - witn ese things In view thepected. As we steamed up the river

to Bordeaux I stood, with a group of foieniment is suggesting ways where-eage- r

watchers, beside the rail, and by a higher education may be had by

looked tit the fields stretching nlom; many bovs and Kfr'a who otherwise
the sides of the river. They were verv would never receive the benefits of a
green, even though it was winter time; .college course.

and though I was almost breathless ln the 2 noo.000 homes in Mar- -

and humble puumission and try to cvt.

i uera is a mernoa proriaea
by the United ftes Government
by which this money can be accumu- -

lated gradually and be ready when It
is needed Meanwhile It will be. abso-
lutely safe, will draw a splendid rate
of interest and be exempt from all
state, county, and city taxes, both as
to principal and interest, except es

keep in mind the fact, that He maketh j

no mistakes in dealing with His child
ren, the old adage that Death loves
a shining mark" was fully demonstrat

land, the Iiistict of Columbia. Vir ed in his case. He was a ooy tnat was

no more barefoot trips to the basement
no more dressing in an ice cold room
nc more big fuel bills to pay
no more fires to build.

tate or Inheritance taxes. Moreover,
ginia, West Virginia,
and South Carolina."

the process of getting this money
fthpart i mn utmnl an A'irctrt thatsaid Albert S.

loved by all who knew him. Was
obidient and helpful to his mother

r.ml was truthful and honest with all
his associates. He had high aims and
aspirations for a useful life, and was

luiiuoLuur, uirocior oi uie war Loan all th! memVrs of th family may
Organization, Richmond, Va., "there share In It, though no one can get '

with the wonder of reaching a prom-

ised land, that vivid green was the
only thing that I could quite: compre-
hend.

"I never saw grass like that!" I ex-

claimed stupidly.
One of the men a newspaper man

from the middle West answered uie.
"You ought to see the gr:.s. t'aat we

grow In Kansas!" ho said. Margaret
E. Sangstor In the Christian Herald.

are perhaps 1.000.000 boys and girls roll out of bed and dress inSimplyexcept the one k .. .11,01 it belongs."
12 to 15 years old. who are looking Mr. Johnstone says he would lfke !l

,U,W1 lo college some tell every intrrested parent, boT, 0'
your rooms made warm and cheerful
ty the even day end night heat ofuuy. uieir yajrnis realize, li me girl more about it. He asks simply

that you Mil out the --coupon below,
clip It out. and mail to him at tha ad
dress given on it. He promise a
prompt reply.
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boys and girls do not, that this
'some day' will come very, very soon.

"It Is not merely a question of
money. Enkindled ambition, steadl- -

it?
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rr ; anng to enter college this fall.
A very prominent characteristic of

Charlie was his great love for children,
ijvery child that knew him soon be-

came attached to him and he was
especially good to his own younger
brother and little sister often sugges-
ting that his mother let him stay and
care for the little ones, while she went
out for change and recreation.

Ho was very fond of music and sang
well.

He was a sunbeam in his home and
to his mother under all circumstances,
the inevitable shadow which must fol

ot Blastrag IM

low the passing of such a sunbeam
will be denss and dark to the dear lov-

ed ones for a whle.

FILL OFT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
Mr. Albert S. Johnstone. Director,

War Loan Organization,
Richmond, Virginia.

Dear Blr:
I have read of the method, provided ty the TTnlted States Govern-

ment, by which the accumulation of money In advance to secure a
oollege education Is being encouraged. I would like to know mora
about it Please write me fully.

(Name)
(Address)
(Business)

BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN
AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL.

If last winter's fuel bill was hard to pay
why stand it again this year? Now is
the time to stop waste. If .you want a
small fuel bill this winter, you need this
remarkable fusl-savin- g heater. Act
today.

Dog Watches for Auto.
Does evolution in the life of animals

cause them to take udded care In go-

ing ncross a street infested with ?

Some folks says It docs. Early
In the auto age numerous dogs were
killed because they would run out to
bark at an nuto and. Judging the speed
by that of n horse-draw- n vehicle, they
often were run over.

This fact can still be noticed In some
country districts, where autos are not
plentiful. Close students and lovers
of dogs in the city say they have often
noticed dogs looking to the left and
to the right before they start across
a street Of course, not all of them
do, neither do all human beings, bnt
the "thinking" dog does. Watch It for
yourself.

tie leaves a motner ana iour oroin- -

ers and three 3isters.
His funeral was conducted at bhep

herd church on the 21st, by Rev. J. M.
Varner.

Size of Ocean Waves
The size of the waves of the Atlantic

Mo, USOcean have been measured by the hy- -
drographic bureau at Washington. In
height the waves usually average
about thirty feet, but ia rough weatherARE Y00 (MEED?

WAR SAVING STAMP

VALUABLE SECURITY
they attain from forty to forty-fiv- e

feet. . During storms they are 1 often
from 500 to 6w feet long and last ten"The difference between the carffl- - to eleven seconds. The longest one yet

Inod man and U savage In thrift known Measured one naif mil and did
not spend naoif for 23 seconds.Keep expendltaroa always below a--

Tker are eight points of eioeUse
tnat are possessed by War - Sartaga

taasps which ar especially apyeaHag
and which ar not combined ta any
wtfeer seeartty now to be obtain 4 in

come; ear something," aald Andrew

nun it on

! Futur of Tlrd" Nations.
The recuperative powers of nations

It great beyond belief, and hope la ever
present aa long aa the spark of vitality

, la left Tha same superhuman effort
that was pat forward to repel the er

will again be exerted to remedy
tha damage that has been done; only
there mast be a breathing space be-

tween effort, and In that space lies the
greatest danger. This danger, how-ererv-

more Imaginary than real, and
whatever means are resorted to by the
population to deaden the effect of this
reactive period. It soon palls and the
sober minds of the populace again at-

tain tha ascendency. Forbea

any market War Seringa Stasia
workers woald well to get tte

Carnegie.
Row far are yea alrtllaedT
Do yon simply live la today, aa does

the aarage, or are yon preparing for
tha necessities of tonjerrowT Win
yon ho ready to take advan tag of fa-t- or

opportanttlasTwni yon ho ablo

eight points and to see that taalr aV
raaUgee are not tost sight of. ,

vi "i iy

wtxtui sum mlaamaJl) Kvry War Savings Stamp la a
direct promise to pay on tha peat ef
Ue atrongeat government In the

to own roar own boas, to travel, to
change yoar position or enlarge year
business? Are yon eonldrat of what
old age will bring, and what opportu-
nities yon will bo nblo to glv to roar

f Newa From OM Trinity ,

Dr. and lira, Campbell and children,
of Harrisburg, Pa., visiting relatives
her. Mrs. Campbell was reared her.
She was Mlas Ros White. Jhey made
the ti-i- n In their Overland ear.

world.

(t) It near Interest at ta rat of
4 per Mat com ponaded qaarterry If
held aatU ntatnrity.

(I) The antonnt f mosey required
for tao Investment la ao small that

children T

In other words AM! YOU SAT Misae Beulah and Wabel Jones andl

Ton cao do It Join tha great mor- -
ment for a Thrifty America. Make a

Extravagance In Combs.
The notice, "Ladles are requested

to remove their combs," appears nw
on theater" programs In London, be-
en u of the Vogue of the huge fipun-

ish comb among smart women. Soma
of the combs are of enonnoue six.
The tortol shell vogut Is ao expen
Mve one. A light tortoise shell dies- -

act coats f 1.000 fft more, t ; '

start with your odd quarters today,

Josfphin Mitchell, of Richmond, Va.,
havo been visiting Miss Birdio Wel-bor-n

on North Main Street.
. Mr. Walter Crowson, of Norfolk, Va,

is on at visit to home folks this week. .

The writer spent the day last Thurs-
day with His Mary Parker, who lives
about two nilej In the country; It Is
hard to do justice to all tha pleasures
of that day. Only two occupy tha old

Thrift SUmps may pave tha way to
a happy, eomfortabla aai tier oivtV
lied : tomorrow, Ar yon traveling JIcCRAUY-REDDIN- G HARDWARE COMPANY

every person can own at least ana In-

terest bearing aeewity.
) It hi readily obtainable Any

foot enVe, afanoat any hank ani any
other agency win snpply them.

(l It la always la ssaeen ani aaey

v parch seed at any tins, ,
'

(I) It prfaMlpaJ la always maint-
ained with aa aosranl of Interest 1 ,

(T) It t tha snost UI4 of aU

tnrltl, readily en verted Into aneh
on short notlo aaf la re4mabt

pen maturity at oavealeat places.

this smooth road, or la yours an nn--

pared one Choos betweea tha two.
homo now, Miss Mary and her brother.
Thomaa. This U an ideal homo. Th'tcrle place. Not faf from tha main od very minuto of the day at thisLincoln said: T a patriot Dost

Protect His Tonsils, .
'

n I.ny denies tha story 'bat he
i ' tonsils sunburned by gating

1 the other afternoon at the
mar the Immortal emblem ef hnman
try, the Declaration of ladepeadeae.
Bay Thrift and War Sarlags Stamps,thnt ws etittin dldoa In the

preacher nnaa ids way out titer now building there is an old kg house,
and then, as well as tha rest of no and. which Is said to b a relic of Revolu-wh- il

th chicken frlea in tha kitchen tlonary days. A hoi is cut out In the
he can examm qnlt a good old Meth-log- s which was used to hoot through.
odUt library In the sitting room. I. Doubtless many a red coat has seen
notifed such books as Clark's Commen-jU- e end of a rifle at this opening. I r.

Cross ani Crown, and many of lieve thor told me this house was at

jn the morhine shifted Its (t) Its Interest la reoetred bamed- -

pleasant homo. The dinner Is beyond
my power of description. Th driv
home, lust as nichf was closing in, waa
delightful. ThosV who hav never via-lt- d

at the Parker home, try for an la--
viUt.ton, .

M iss Mry Johnson 'and Tsullne
KinVy, rif Thomajville, are visiting
ft ! iir.J 1'syne,

leUV t tie time ef purchase, tnateadi Jr lp hint
' ' ' i t rf ' f 1 rf spring the life of tte Thrift Is shorthand far "Wast set,

wmat sol" Tvj War f vlpr tusji, books "f mr Nashvilleilrast 140 ypars ohl and wan int.n1vt
l !... : c, This is tpit a l.;i- - 'mulif tor ytl We r J y- -


